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llfjr, o^jwgte u  «
ks u  t)w t it  t«xM jpofvr 

9 i  riolies. H« wIj# u  
to adipintstvr to  the neceit 
o f o t i M  i t  tery bkdy  to 
■® ta*  a t  *1L Be eiuu|pDS it 

o«e rfw. Anothn* thiHSf, 
peopi* get a ehancet no* 
kaoira ho* mnch sales tax 

eolleet.

ta t  loM then* ig plwity of 
but sabnutrii^M |>nvrnt 

a f  hrong'h t to w .  And 
•re a dollar a quart be- 

the  growpfS cannot gi-t

l^Ti(Je*aler8 say: We am
the b « t  we (?an; we will 

>nr order as soon we ean. 
hare insnfticient help. The 

i] man gftj we eotild i\)olre 
»ney if we cOnld get help to 

onr mUls. Here it goes.

from which « o  «1VM] eaa bf 
taken. I am glad that it ao bt- 
rante earthljr eonrtt sometimen 
fail to mete , ouj jasticf, al
though 1  belicTe onr eoniia art 
by far'tFe cleanest braneh of Our 
government.

I hoanl a merchant it^y oaac 
th a t he helieved merchants got 
as much nut o f the  sales tax ao 
the state did. That was back 
when a sales fax was an ‘ 'tu itr- 
leney ” ! saw an old man and 
his wife in 3931 who drew 50 
eents/a  week ea<*h, $4 for the 
two, and th<> great i^tate of 
North Carolina reached and took 
12 cents out of those old tooth- 
h«8 ■months.

NEW DEPiTTYi ADMINISTRATOR 
FOR WAR BOND SALES SEES 
PROSPERTY AHEAD FOR RACE

We have a su rfe it o f educa
tion. I remember when, if you 

.    .. visited s  neighbor, m ore than

”  =— -  —" studying their spellers.
I knew several who could spell 
every word in W ebster’s  Blue 
back speller, a little la ter H ar
r ing ton 'j speller, and had bi
memory a number of lines p f 
reading lessons. *

Lbont this time next year 
will be more money than 

wiU be meat, meal or 
^here  will likely. h« more 

r than produce for sale. I.i 
a  widow had a good Swi-s 

wateh, and she also had 
children who were threat- 

with starvation along with 
m<(^th^, and a man had
«urd Sft «ecde^, v •.

swapped, three bushels of 
for the wateh. They lived 

the Drowning Creek side of

He wiaked may prosper for 
lie and seem invincible for a 

bnt the h o ^  said he 
go fa r  but no farlh^r. Bnt 

sr never saw the Holy Bilde, 
did he spamed it. Yet nn 
standard of homanity bad 

led the Bible-sbed man.

boie wl(h  ̂ ^
te r r i )^  and wicked ’tKfiifs’i 

h*ve ja s tiee ’ and jndpment

Here ^ r e  spt^i^tens: / ‘C.der 
is ‘made of apples. Botany is the  
science of plants- Biding ou 
horseback is good exercise.”

lo u  perhaps have heard it  
said th a t  lightning never stvikta 
twice in the same place. But 1 
recall a pine, a fore-n-aft in the 
dividing lintf H^ween ajy fath  
4’r ^ -  aBd a -a-iigkAjcr, . tint- 
lightning struck it one night. I t  
died, and again the lightning 
struck the dead tree and tore it  
all to pieces, leavin? only a 
stnmp, and some months latei- 
it struck th a t .stump. i >

No rule without exceptionij. 
More than  half the  rulei 5*; 
arithmetic are discoveries. Jq st 
do certain things *and yoi get 
the answer. No science gf nu u- 
Ijers in tha t: For instance: “ To 
divide a frfiotipn by a fraction, 
ii}j[:erĵ  the divisor and procewl »s 

/by a frae
tion.”  1  irakTold tha t that rule 
changed the fractions to  a com

ed ont to them in a court monV denomin^i^9
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tile patron ag^ ]roa who aî e tisirtt
•or attwiee to get t6 kAd ftoAi i^itr fobs, 

i If at tines onr basei sire ci^Wiied and thlek« 
traffic d^ys, yottr patience IhAI tte atyprreftted. 

.Best aMored t|iat our entire tifiiniQjtioh ii ilolidi: 
etnerytidfeg hnMnly possible t i  MnTe yott. iMriiait 

ther6  M U t e  dfii'

ibriiee will not be as good m  like it t« bk bdt 
tbe esiiditiMn are W^bnd due to tAe
Bttnber oif rider at tbese iiartieiiil’ boont.

OreeiAboro, (SpeciaF'to the 
TIMES) — Returning here last 
Tlhareday a f te r  an extended 
trip to various sections of the 
State in connection with his 
duties as Deputy Admiinstrato'*, 
N(>gio DivisiMi, for the sale of 
War Bonds in North Carolina, 
Dean J. C. Mcl.iaughlin of the 
A and T College who wa» re
cently appointed to , his new 
post by th e  United States Trea 
Sury Department declared tha t 
“ the recent v is it to several farm 
communities and industrial sec- 
tion.s of the Tarheel Stale hoa 
convinced me that the  American 
Negro will be one hundred per 
fwt- better  of# a t th e  «!Btitludi^H 
of the present world conflict, i'.‘! 
compared to  his position a f t 'i '  
World War No, I.”  The enepgetl" 
and enthusiastic GovernmiijL 
ofl'icial has worked out 
thoroughly comprehensive 
gram which will afford the Ne
gro in all walks of life, an op
portunity to participate in th e  
country’s war effort in a md- 
terial way. He is couvinced tha t 
the economic* security of the Ne
gro, like other races will depenJ 
largely on their ability to save 
in a systematic manner, and ol 
necessity to do without the, many 
luxuries they have been used to, 
Tor the duffitixxn a t least.-*^.- U# 
sees' ‘' 'a , ' deciidew iiwslKaing • on 
the part of farmers to  the many 
benefits to be derived from 
sound investment in the wt.rld’s 
great^'st government,”  and ok 
th e  other hand, he added, there  
is now a tendency oil the pari 
of all citizens in all fields of 
endeavor to purchase war ho/ida 
and stamjis in dll "deironiinati:)«3 
;ot only fo r the-pui^JOSe of di»

playing their unquestionable 
loyalty, but because of tha ex
periences of the race as a rsSiiit 
of their failure to invest fundr 
to b greater degree duririg the 
bond campaign of th e  last war. 
Dean McLaughlin, a graduate of 
A and T College and Civnc.l 
University has made an fenriable 
recfJrd in Rural Sociology and 

Economics and^>J^ss 
conitrifattted largely to the higl^ 
Iv developed Tlivision "of A^TT  ̂
culture a t  A and T College 
wh<lre he has been serviu-? m 
the, capacity of Dean for almost 
six^yearS.

Camp Butner, N. C. — Camp 
B utner’s soldiersj are fighting 
the Axis financially as well as 
preparing to f%ht them  ph jii-  
eally.

Second Array Special Troopt, 
commanded by Colonel S. ^berh , 
contributed the sum of $19,548 
to the sale of *War Bonds, fof 
month of October alone. The 
bonds were purchased under the 
Class “ A”  Pay Beservalion 
plan, w h ic h  provides for month
ly deductions from the soldier's 
wage.

Six of the units in Colortl

Early Xmas Mail 
Being Reiqiiested

a bum or Christmas mail 
piust ne in the post offici 9 by 
December 1 th is year if deliver
ies on time are to be assux'><!. 
according to Smith W. Puit'am. 
Second Assistnrft Postm^stm 
General. Mr. Puvdiim, Sei’on:! 
Assistant PostinaVter Oeni'val. 
Mr. Purdum is responsible tr 
Postmaster Genernl Fi*nnk C 
Walker for smooth nnd efficietli 
air and railway mail service.

Unpi’ecedenteil wartime de- 
ihinds oh JJftHtlft! tlM  ItftrtS- 
portation systems, plus a pi’o#

physically impo«sible for the 
railroads a n d '  air lines, bu'-den* 
ed with vitally important war 
materials, to handle Chri>»tmaJ 
inailings as rapidly as in normal 
tim es,”  Mr. Pqrdum said. “ I t  
the bulk of parcels and grot'titi?? 
cards are held back until the 
usual t ime— the period of about 
December 15 to 23 — they ^im- 
ly cannot be distributed in time, 
and thousands of g ifts  will 
reach their destinations after 
Christmas.”

In 5L()41,̂  aboht 21,950 mail cars
pective recoi'd volume of Christ-' rcqnired -between Deceni-

craft sheet metal work, machine 
shop and electric welding. Cours-, 
OS are open to both men and 
women.

For details contact the local 
training oourses •

mas mailings, were cited by Mr. 
furdum  as necessfitating eai'Uer 
m ailings than ever befoi'®. “ I t is

Eberle’3 command have su:)-
scribed 100 per cent to the sale 
of the bonds. The Colonel ex
pressed his convictions tha t
entire unit would be 100 per
ccnt. *

her 12 and 24 to deliver C hrist
mas mails —  enough cars, to 
make a tra in  270 miles long. 
This year, the'fiSflra oars 'Bsi’dr'd 
to move holiday malls are large
ly being used by the arm ed ser
vices, . and a severe shortage ib 
in prospe<Jt.

The postal service u?«ally

borrows about 2,500 trneks from and froift
the Army and other Government 
ngeneies, and ren ts about 10, 
000 from private owners, to
handle Ihe rh rislm aa malTa. 
This year, it will be extremely 
difficult to obtain enough of 
these vehicles to m eet eve.i a 
substantial parto f  the need.
Tha Army needs its own trucks 
and private owneit nre reUun- 
«nt to let soiu^one else use their 
tires.

Railroads are cooperating by 
converUng some hundreds of
steel box cars and similar equip
ment for mail transportation, 
and Joseph B. Eastman, .*
of Defentie Transportation, hn* 
ordered tha t unnecessary trnvoi 
be curtailed to the limit daring 
the holiday season. But these 
measures cannot assure deliver- 
ieft of gifte on time unless the 
public cooperates by mailing 
early and thus spreading the
^raliSpsrtBttBn lostt o re r  s  feny 
er period than usual.

Mr. Purdum called attentio;i 
to the task of the Post Offlc* 
Department in moving milhonS 
of pieces of mail every day to

% sailors sn4
marines th r o i^ o a t  th« world 
This extraordinary job m ust be 
kept ourrent, «ven while the 
hoiidajf H sn  ^  mailings is 
h a n d l^ . Also, lie pointed oat, 
the postal establishm ent i« 
operating witli m tay  tholpmttds 
of inexperieooed personne), eth- 
ployed take the place of meA 
ealled to tlto> armed services. Tht 
new eihpbj^ees naturally eannct 
handle the holiday mail ja i^  with 
the sm o o ^ n e n  and speed of thb 
postal veterans whom they re
place.

In  view o f  all these handicap* 
to the service, l4r. Purdum abid
ed, postal patrons should mail 
the ir g ifts by December 1 if  
they wish to U sure th a t their 
friendo Will not be disappoint'd 
a t Christmas.
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Imraedia'te openings exist for 
students in national defense 

Openings are fô " âir-

J

ST. JOSffH A .M .I
ftfeV. ii VALÊTTtNt*

%boot A. M., Pre^chint 11:00 A. Mi and
>;00 Pv M.
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YOU DliSOOURAGED, DBIEGWJD, HEART- 
? If you iare—St. Joseph lA!. M. E. Churcl) Ex- 

without price an intitation to join its niem- 
in the renewal of your hope and faith.

Weleogie A titks lYofi

G e tM m d y  F o r  Our

I i uri/
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Checb For Our j942 Club Wfll Be Ready JDecember 1 

New Memberships Ready December 1
, f ■

No doubt you are one of those who planned td 
our 1942 CHRISTMAS SAVING CLUB/but ke|lt put
ting It off until you became discouraged dr forget 
it during The Holiday rush. That Is why we are niak- 
Ing this appeal to you now, and are giving ydti aii 
opportunity to Join our 1943 Club before the runh

Hundreds of persons who had the fo re s lih l to  
join our 1942 CHRISTMAS SAVING CLUB will î e-
ceive a nice fat check this year with which they Can
do their ChHstmas shopping, or if they so d e iife
they may use the money for other im portant pur
poses.

Our 1943 Club is how formng and if you are desirous of becooû  a iKiD- 
• ber̂ we witt beî ito exphio io detail the various inM)dKfsliipS‘'fr<HD'̂ iBch

.-M'
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you may chose the one best suited for your income.
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R A ieiG H , N . C.
13 E .HARGETT ST.

Eederal Deposit Inaiuance.. Corporation ,
...............................I l l  ■  ' ■
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